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NOTHING STRANGE IN NAVY' SPORTING SWEEP MIDDIES ARE USED TO CLEANING DEOM

TOM ANDREWS HERE
TO MATCH EDWARDS

WITH LEW TENDLER
Bout May Be Held in Philadelphia Milwaukee Fhtic

Expert Says Australian Champion Is WorloVs

Greatest Lightweight, Barring Benny Leonard

Hy UOnEUT W. MAXWKLI.
.Sport Kdltor KvMilnr I'uMio I.fltr
Cnyrlenf. 1H0, by Public LtAger Co

S. ANDREWS, the Milwaukee pugilistic expert, is home again after a
TOM

months' visit to Australia. Tom speaks well of the Antipodes, as the
trip was very successful and the boxers under his supervision made a big hit.
"When he left for America he had with him Lew Edwards, lightweight champion

of Australia, and his manager, George Hailltcu. Edwards had cleaned up every-bod- y

on the island and intended to go to England to cop the Lord Lonsdale belt.

le was prevailed upon, however, to stop in this country anil box a couple of

times. He trill make his American debut In Milwaukee next Thursday night

gainst Ritchie Mitchell, who recently ruined the championship aspirations of

.lohnny Sheppard, the English lightweight.
"Edwards is one of the classiest performers 1 ever have seen," said An-

drews, "lie Is just as clever and sensational as Johnny Dundee and can hit
hm hard as Benny Leonard. In fact, T believe he is the best lightweight in the
world with the possible exception of Beuny Leonard. I know this is a

John
Miner HrownMatcment, but have seen the boy work and know what he can do.

"Soon after my arrival In Australia Edwards was boxing quite little,
but the best boys they rotild dig up didn't have saw him knock out

in two, three and live rounds, and. believe he showed class in every

move Then he was matched with Eddie Wallace, of Brooklyn. Now, Wallace
is world-beate- r, but he was in the ring to stay the limit and only was able
to land one clean blow. That happened in the twelfth round, nnd the Brooklyn
boy was knocked out. Edwards also boxed Harlem Eddie Kelly, very tough
lightweight, and stopped him in sixteen rounds. Take from me. lie is the best
lightweight have seen In many day."

"How about Lew Tcndler?'' wo interjected.
"Vow, that is the reason for my visit here," replied Andrews. "I want to

arrange bout between Tendler and Edwards, to be held some time this summer.
The winner of that mntch will force Leonard into chnmpinnship battle, because

the best lightweights in the world will fight supremacy. nm ready to make

substantial offer for the bout to be held in Milwaukee, hut understand the
affair may be held in Philadelphia.

( rDirjTDS tcill meet Johnny Dundee before he lenvei lor
E England. lie icitl box for the Lnnsdale belt at the National

Sporting Club in London in Hay. Bob Harriot, the present lighttceight
champion, has retired and Edicards tcill meet the man selected by
Ihr club.
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going good Australia now. The is thriving and large the on the last day of.

crowds the bouts. Tho principal are held in where se?n,x-- , i .tin
big stadium located. good towns Melbourne Brisbane. The inasmuch the Cub,

boys box twenty rounds and tho purses depend upon the put both the pjrates and Ginnts out
box a the better plan. nmning in their last two league

an the The bleacher seat's, the of the However, had
were sold 'two which fifty cents here. "When I Pittsburgh, won its crucial

we arrived seats were advanced bob, that caused nil hunciny,
of trouble. Did you ever hear of a. boxing strike by the bleacherites? Well.
that what happened One gentleman who had indulged freely of the stuff
they have barred in this country was very much peeved when told he had to dig
ur'tber in his jeans for a ticket. He had only two bob. o he stood in front

entrance nnd made n speech againt high prices. Soon others joined him
and a crowd collected The cash customers couldn't get in, the others wouldn't
go In. so the attendance wan slim. However, everything was settled in a few days.

"One of the boxers with me was Chuck Wiggins, who has boxed in this
city. Chuck was n big sensation in Australia and won the middleweight and
heavyweight championships. He knocked out Fred Kay, the middleweight champ,
and stopped Albert Lloyd, the heavy titleholder. He will meet Battling Levinsky
oon for the championship of world.

"Funny things happened to Chuck on our trip over We stopped the
mland of Samoa and a large of natives came dowu to the dock to greet
nhip. Wiggins and I went ashore and some ouo told the natives Chuck was a
boxer. They began to feel his arms and mnrvcled at his strength. Then Wig-
gins told one of the boys to punch him in the stomach. Then others tried it, and
everything went well until n big husky stevedore weighing more than 200 pounds
fell in line. He hauled off. hit Wiggins and knocked him twenty feel That ended
the party

I

UT1TIGG1 V.ST hat deieloped iconderfulli and u ill he a biy surpme
if when he boxes aqain. But the real battler n Leic Edwards, and
predict he trill he the next champion if ho ever act a chance for thr

nllr. Of counc. he added, "lie mnst dispone of T.cic Tendler i
I'd like see the pair get togethe- - "
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Hughic fjulchinson Busts Into Limelight and Wmd-L'p- s

I" DOEPN take much to boost a boxer to the front lank in his clas and
remove purses pteliminaries game, llotli damaging appeariince seu

o the well upholstered bankrolls the star bout performers are accent
for their effort. All you have to do is sod; some on the chin and
Take his place public Willie Jackson became famous overnight when
he knocked out Johnny Dundee Joe Lynch out in front when he
stopped Kid Williams There have been hundreds of other cases like that, but

always room for one more.
The latest sensation if vou run !! him a sensation Hughie Hutehin

on. an right'en-ycar-ol- d Philadelphia boy. who mingled with Joe Lynch at
National Saturday night and scored a unanimous victory. Hughie was not given

Chinaman' rhonee before the battle, and the boys were betting 4 to 3

That be and 1 that Lvn'-l- i would knock him out Thus the dope
was crossed with zest and

Hughic packs a hefty wnllop. is clever and possesses lots of confidence He
ewdently had no fear of Lynch his past reputation when he came onl in the
first round, for he started to miv things and soon hnd Joe the defensive.
Near the end of the round there a mix-u- p and Hughie let fly his right. It
aught Lyuch o'n the jaw Joseph took tho dive Tt was hard

New Yorker was in distress but the bell clanged ut the count of
iour and Joe took a much-neede- d rest.

Aftrr that Hutchinson tried get over a finishing wnlldbut Lynch
nns wary and away as much ns possible. Hughie, howevei, managed to
boot nT h few more hard rights, all of which shook up the visitor. Joe also

tryiug for a knoekour, but Hutchinson iefucd to nllow himself to be hit
with any risht-handp- d slams. He boxed like a veteran, took unnecessary
ilianreh won easily

Hutchinson started the preliminaries inn eaf ago and soon developed
knorkoiit puneli He wan vi v however, and had be nursed along.

Tommy Haiao. one of Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's assistants, started him, nnd
passing through the hands another manager lie joined Herman Hindin's

rtabW Herman did gieat work with the boy and him in the wind-u- p

K'

probably

Price

U' rniF. hat i hrilhant it he doe' not gel n fuelled head
he knows ci eiythmg. lie still lias lots to learn, soon

nr rffhri top form he irill come mighty close to lining a champion
Hut in ii imiintif) o rain the hoter gains fame then fires his man
nqfr I hm h' lands back among thr preliminaries.

(jlciiiioii Says He Won't With Happy Felsch
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l) Gl.KAfcON, manager of the chuugo White Sox, attended the ur Hnd
l eyeryth exrtpt winners In ihe various bouts. However, he took

some time oft lo talk baseball Hnd spike the minor that the New York Yankees
about to tinde Walter I'lpp lo the Sox cidiange for. Happy Felsch. This

yarn has been lli" rounds for last week.
' Nothing to j' said Gleason emphatically Felsch is the ben (enter

tiMrier hi the league nnd lie plav with the Chicago club. I n( rehcre
New York 'nn hand m anvthing for him. and anyway, I don't need a first
liaemaii Despite reports of his retirement. expect Gandil to be on the job,
and Chuk is 11 good first-saeke- r. I don't know about Hisberg, but if he doesn't
4'ome bat joung MrL'lellan. our utility intielder last year, probably will play
hbortstop.

"They sur I nerd moie pil(her. but hi present I am not worrying Kerr,
Williams and Cnotte can win some gumes and Wilkinson, the youngster pur-- i

based Columbus last year, look. a star. X expect to see him do some
first-clas- s next season. Hill hus been released and I think he will
go Minneapolis However, there will he about a dozen other pitchers nnd I
hope to find two or thier good ones the bunch

II tin' atari in IPijeij I er. until March ) X'e
prnhabhi nrr tlarltng than nny nf the nlher rlubs. but

should irony Our monlli m long enough In gel a hall 'tub in shape. '

rw Modest Scenery for Our Plugging Phils
fOT to be outilon" by the Athletics, Cravath has. rorao thiougU with

J.1 icw scenery for his I'luls next Aided by Jake Gray, the well- -

Ivliowu outfitter. Cravath designed u modest Quaker uniform for his sterling
tithletcH, with a tame gruj the predominating color. At the hoys will
wear snow-whit- e suits and gray storkings with a circle around tho ankle,
tftie jiweatcrs also are gray nnd they will match the manager's at the end
of tho seubon.

AVhen they are roaming in distant iticM our heroes will be clad in plain
iay gray caps with black piping, the samo stockings nnd ditto the sweaters,

. IRA' says only tirrnty-nn- e players irill receive new tuUt,
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H. WAGNER FAILED

PIRATES IN TEST

Hans Had Two Errors, in De-

ciding Game of 1908
Flag Race

TITLE WON
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Totals ...32 3 16
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Cleveland's

experience
equivalent
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Batted for Willis elshth.
Pittsburgh . ,
Chicago . x

Left bases Chl-ar- Pittsburgh.
Two-ban- e hit Sheckard. Ulbion, Wnimer.
Tinker, Evero hits Evers
Howard Stolen base Hrown. TJouble play

Olbson First base on balls- -
Oft Hrown. 2- - Willis, Struck out tw
Ilrown. 8- hy Willi. 3. Oft Willis. !

In innings: off Camnlti. 8 1 Inning
Wild pitch rtmwn. Umpires OTay
Wirier Time 1 '17. Attendance 30.347

Though the Pirates have won four

National League championships. the

most crucial contest played by Harnev

Dreyfuss's club was not in one of these
pennant-winnin- g years, but in a season

In which tho Pirates were beaten for

the that vcritnblo eye-

lash 100S. And Pittsburgh's most vital
rnntesf. resulted in a victory for the

' Chicago Cubs.
played almost the same

part in the National League race of 1008
Cleveland did in the

League. defeat by St. Louis
the before the end of

lean League season made It possible for
I tho Tifforn nnd White to fight for
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100S. In Chi
cago, would given me
the pennant and the famous playoff
game between the Giants and Cubs in
the following week never would
been played.

Pirates Lead League
The western National l.ague teams

finih their gumes
Sunday, October 4. The eastern teams
had three more games Oc
tobcr fi, ! nnd Oddly enough the

brought Chicago and Pitts- -

tA(,ilin tn tliut finnl iimlflv.
The Pirates led the league by half a

game they went to Chicago for that
final game. The three leading National
League clubs then stood foilow :

t. P f..... L fitt n.r.
Ahi5... MSI Trenton

TronlfinNew

A

s

were

V..,..nl.

Old Brown. Clianto fa- -

mous stand-by- . was Chicigo's pitcher,
while Clarltc pinned hN hopes the
veteran. Vic Willis, who was Pitts-- 1

burgh's leading twirler that eason.
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Brown hud tin- - bettei of Willis been in u game Two of them; tilts
'm as tne on the this week
Cub yielded onlj -- evcu coino Hit days

mude of them, they oppose
Pirate alio made both of Pitts- - Chew street jind Clielten avenue nnd

....!.,. AH,.u in thit. nil -- IfTinnrtnilt .1... l.,.,,lt., ltntiru will
him slender of and iii-at- were ma;(, thoir final of
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York.

Hans
star

plavs, as flic t;uos to
runs.

The Cubs stung Willis Howard
his u. cessor, for a dozen

hits, Brown getting two of them.
famous Cub slnbster also stole the only
base of the game .

Willis was in trouble, and
the best thing ihat he was able to do
was to limit the Cubs to u run an
inning. All five of the Chicago runs
came one at a time.

The defeat knocked the Pirates out
for tho count, nnd the next day
lmnril of direitors of the league, oi

191

1110

Wsmer.

dcred punie" lorgot
Cubs (iiauis played over on Octo
bcr8.
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BASEBALL WORK IS

AT WEST

Thirty-fiv- e Candidates Are Prac-

ticing Indoors for 1920 Nine

at Speedboys'

PAUL PRE!'
HHskcttall. scholastlcallj .

down into history in about a foi might
Vext in line for athletically mi'lmed
schoolboys will be One of the
tirst to begin preparations for the na-

tional this year is West IMuln- -

TTIoli Rehnnl
M"",--.

nine are nract Cing daily tne ryui- - oiman

Coach

dently was nn a
ermvH nnd nlthouEh this wiuad dimiu- -

Ished gradually, the coach believes
as aslho weather out-
door work he have n big from
which to choose his Among
candidates nine are five
veterans, Cuptain-elec- t Welch,
Bratten. MacKenrle, Knenss

MncKcnzle did the
AVest l'hilly season. year,

he he trv 'or
tho shortstop Welch
Bratten
infield Jobs, base and second base,
respectively

Kneass nnd are pitchers
regular staff of Ifllfl. Coacli

expects to have n nifty tatcher tho
person ot woe jiognri.

Defeats Mortimer Rac
quets

nosliin. Feb. Clnrcnco C. Pell,
of York, playing in tho
niitionnl wmatciir racquet

today retained his title
Stanley O Mortimer, of Now

York, in the mutch The scores
were 0 10, U 0, 15 15 S.
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SKEETERS FACE A

HARD CAGE IESI

Camden Plays To-

morrow on Rival's Floor.
Next
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Hefoi-- Camden live uuuexe- -

second-hal- f honors of the Kastern Bas-
ketball League, the Jcrseymrn nlay sev-

eral schednlofl enntcsts tlint
give them the impression that they have

casih ar
this important engagement, down for and

hurler hits, on reeding 'L'omonow
Wagner but the ficrmautowns at,

the on
t'...ln...wl....

from the the semiwind-up- s mis- - the
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Every one has conceded the pennant
to tho but there are n few
cage devotees believe that the Hag
is uot until Inst man is out.
and there is u feeling in the that
this time u week will see BUI Konned s

clan out in front, but the
be reduced to a siuglo game. Sounds
good, but fctill it can be done

Tlending big noise d tbc
doings the last week, and the up staters
came through with two

and
Tl, Iniln. ..InuVi u'n n wonderful hnttln

the "Merkle between the m tUo first half, but sides
and till about scoring in tne unai session.

The figures at the end of twenty min-.ite- s

were 'JO, 10,
and the minute of

half made it i3
did not count again for seventeen

minutes
lleii'li, Vinnk Boyle and liaise,

all say Reading will
on nnd the fier

mantown bojs are anxious to win to-

morrow nud ut least split euii with
Camden on the season s games Tl ere
remains a remote chance ot s..n.. elub
Jt)s u
and live

Tom P.arlow . of Trenton.
ip.to second while flol-ma- n

nnd Beich have all mud; jhstan-tia- l

gain Camden the list 1.1

goals second, while
Camden are in a merry
battle honors ihc
records arc
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and to his n young army m.ni- - ;; SlrmSAomn
boring close to turned gjrr camden
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Kranelde
White. Trenton .

: rttn f'nmrien . .

Hrown De Nerl .

W. Miller. De Nerl
Morris Heading .

Tome Trenton
I)reytds rteadln
Puniest v Trenton
Dehnert
JUsRtrtv. ReoaltiK
Cross D Nerl. .

Harvey. Drldeepor .

Mcfarter De Nerl
Kletz D Ncri' ".:Ashmead nrldsepon

.Stewart DrldCTPort
Full" Trenton
rt mention. Camden
Hredbenner Heading
llafh nrldseport
Ijtnnat. Camden .

Powers
Detrlch.
Hrhwab Ilrldseport
Hide Camden
tloarh Trenton
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Germantown

Reading Wednesday

Trtnton

pnnwaaj

night

Skeeters,

advantage

victories, de-

feating Bridgeport Germantown.

Germantown Bending
opening

Germantown

Haggertv
Camden' Wednesday,

Campbell not back w

quickly.
h- - moved

position,

tops field
Germantown

Beading
defensive
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thirty-fiv- e aspiring
perbpiring candidates Speedbos'

surprise
seventy-fiv- e
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YALE NETTEAM AT WORK

Tennis Practice Starts With Strong
Array Veteran Material

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 2.1, Yalc'H
tennis team has started early after
other Intereolleglnto championship.
Most the veteran mayors-- . - .... f
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TWO MORE VICTORIES
WILL GIVE PENN TITLE

Quakers May Clinch Bas-

ketball Championship by

Wins Here This Week

PLAY COLUMBIA AEX7

EDWIN J. POLLOCK
rpHB intercollegiate basketball ilium- -

plonsliip nnd permanent possession
of tlie Heppe tiophy may come to the
nimble sons of Ben FrnnUlln this week.
Two steps in the right direction this
week will assure l'enn of the title aud
cup.

The Bed apd Blue stamped on Cor-

nell for its fourteenth consecutive vic-

tory. 23-1- Saturday night. That was
the fifth league win. fwo mi-r-

tiiumphs and the lasi mathematical
chance of the Quakers losing will have
been eliminated, nllhoii'-i- i u tie is pos-util-

hut very Improbable.
Two league games at Weightman

Hall lire embraced on the slate for this
week, one neainst Columbln on Wed
nesday, and other against chambMaln,

These h.Tf.
eiipy fifth and sixth places in the league,
so that Penn shouldn't have much trou-- 1

ble snuring wins.
Princeton Helps

Tlie Tigeis aided the Quaker cause
hy handing Yale u L'5-1- 0 defeat at
Princeton. Yale held on to second
place because Penn bent Cornell. The1
Blue has lost three league games, so
that the lied nnd Blue can lose every
engagement after this and this
is not nt all probable and still the1
best Ynlc can do Is to tie.

Dartmouth showed a revival of fight
by beating Columbia, 27-2- ut Han- -

over Snturday for its first league vic-

tory. George 'aim has beeu able to;
drlil some basketball into his inex-
perienced men nnd the Green inny cause
trouble for I.on Jourdet's boys next
Saturday.

T)nn MeNiehol sot back into scoring
form against Cornell and caged three
field goals. Bill (J rave also contributed '

three. Bosennst , donated two to the '

Quakers' total nnd Sweeney one. '

Sweeney caged five of hN eight foul '

tries.

the boxing and
teams were beaten, The pu-

pils of Lawson snatched four
rsts und n second in the junior
games in Buffalo and the New York A.
C. games in town."

Everett Smalley and Harold Lever
were amoni; the at
Buffalo. Smalley set new
figures in the

sticks in one-fift- h

ruiiiiipiuo- -

Davis

ill " "
a victory in the OOO-ya-

Jimmy
time two-fift- sec-

onds. The one-mil- e team,
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course, came
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division. Heine
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He
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College and Standing
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i ollesc TV. 1 rts Konls
rim (v o ino Hi! All 48

4 a 151 171 no S4
3 :i lsn U'l mi r.n

Princeton a 3 12!) 11H 47 IIS
Columbia . . . . 1 4 ISO Irt i
Dartmouth , I 80 14S 30 'il

INDIV1IV.

Player. Col. Po.
Slj-cl- Yalo, r.f.

SvMeney. l'enn,
Porter, Cornell, r.f..Farrell, Colum., r.ir..Durt, .
1ynson, Prlnc, !.(..
J.ihnson, Colum., r.f.
Mollnet. Cornell, l.f.Hosenat l'enn. I a.
Netts, l.f.
Cohen. Yale, l.g. . .
OrRven, Ponn, c. . . .
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10 Princeton, 24, Dartmouth, 8
Jan. in Ynle, Cornell, 13
.Ian
.Ian
.Ian.
.Ian
.lun.
.Inn
Feb
Feb
KeB
Fb,
Feb
Fob
Feb

Fell
Feb
Keb
I'eb.

f'ls. pts.

111 2d, I'rlnceton, IS
17 Cornell. 2(1, Dartmouth, Tl
Ul Cornell 8.1 Dartmouth, 0
23 20. I'rlnceton,

-- S 27: rrlncoton
31 rennyMinia. 32. Yule. 18.
12 37, Columbia. 1
14 41. Dartn- - .uth.
14 Cornell 2,-

-, Yle, 23
IK .'12 ColumMa. 31
21 23, Cornell 13
21 Princeton 10
21 Dartmouth. 27. Columbia. 32

UAMi:s THIS WEEK
J.1 t'olumb.a at
11 Dartrtioulli at Ynle
27 Cornell at Princeton
L'8 Cornell at Columbia

Penn nuuners Star - -

Besides the basketball team, the Peun D I Df-PP- PHflQFN
runners also had a good night Satur-- 1 DILL VJllUOLM
day, although
wrestling

Bobertson
national

"big

record-breake-

American
seventy-yar- d hurdles,

jumping the nine and

J1 I

H. as
on ,

never nuiuu u new
ship ...
ing six and ' foot

best in the hall has been as sue
run was Boh Lrnw- - cessor to Parke IL on tho inter

ford, of getting tne nrst ,.ulcs
.""- - 1,UN eii tins us

to
of and

of
Ills was sixty and

of and
the intercollegiate

race

uunneii

Pennshania.

TIGER RULES DELEGATE

Succeeds Davis

Representative

Rules
BecOUUS.

slxty-yni- d Bprintfdn6h-- ;

distance thrce-fift- h
Roper. Princeton

seconds. Larry Brown's coach,
1000-yar- d second,

i.aiayette, footbai,

ni,v...j.,.,il."u position
speeiul.

beating Stevenson, Princeton,
O'llrlcn. Loughlin Lyceum.

Robertson
composed

captured

for mdnv
yeais. Tiicoi- -

Itoper ui
coach a ideas

be given frame
desires In matter of'

'

that he

Iloxers josti is dpposed
The showing of the boxing teams so from the length of game

has been of n UP b number of
inent. The and Blue ring artists P"01' tcnm ,0 allowed the same num-lo- st

to Penn State more than n week k- -

ago, niiiuruuy ine.v a
trimming by bouts to two at An

Tommy O'Mallcy. of
with victory in the lightweight

produced results in tho
Captain

however, stopped Mis
the heavy. is in

tho best of was suffering
from all week, and It was nt

thought that not able
to trip to the

Penn took only two out of
cisions In tho mat meet against Yale,,

were the
only victors,

Scores

Moor
Opp eoala

Yala
Cornell

140
.1

Vnrr
r.f..

llrone, r.ir

Princeton,

Tvnnn
MrNlchol,

Dart
Come.

Dirt.,

Cornell,
llruuner.

r.ff.

I.tuendre.
key.

Hunslnger,

McOraw.
Tale,

Yale
Alnsworth. Darl

Dan

SCO! Kfi

Foul ltl-- Tt.
goals

Columbia,
.Inn

IB,
Columbia,

Yale 18.
Punniijlvanla,

Yala,
Pnnvlvanla.

Yale.

Parke
Intercol- -

legiate Body

time in tho W''mtho In
appointed

coll(lffintc committee.

"ork,

(iiistafson.

and

navy

Princeton representative
football- - authorities!

thought, however, that as is
successful and man of hei
should the opportunity to
Princeton's the
football rule changes.

Hoper said yesterday has
nothing radical to Kuceest. but thnt he

to the suggestion emanating
Harvard, that

far somewhat disappoint- - the plays,
IM '"-- '

125-pou-

condition.

Pennsylvania,

Pennsslvania

determined

TAjMeadsr Evg. ,Fb. 23, 192ol
Inane diik risuuig ti, jsrk P.Young Leonard vs, Torrlmy Cleary

Frankie Clark vs. Charley H.yoi
Battling Murray vs. Tommy Holt

I.KW ALUWTOWN

Tendler vs. Dundee
on salt, reratsr prlees. lllog.hsm Hotel. Ilth and Market Hlreeis.

V
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TENDLER GETS BACK
. ON LEONARD'S TRAW

Local Lightweight Ace to
Make First Appearance
Tonight at Olympia After

'Three Months' Lay-Of- f'

HUTCHINSON WINS

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
T BW TBNDLKR resumes boxing

after an absence of almost
three months from the d

circle.
Incidentally, the Philadelphia south-

paw, admitted oinanlmously by critics
here as the wo'rld'sbest
will get bncTt into the running for the
lightweight championship, now held by
Benny Leonard, whose secretive weight
has caused national criticism as to
whether he has outgrown the division
once ruled bv Oans, Nelson, Wolgast,
Ritchie and Welsh.

While on n western lour the latter
part of 1010, TendlerNwns advised by
physicians in Detroit to undergo nn
operation for hernia. A few days fol-
lowing his two-roun- d knockout over
Johnny Noyo at the National, on
Thanksgiving Day, the terrific punching
southpaw started his battle with the
knife.

Calls Off Several Dates
The operation was successful. But,

rather than jeopardize himself, phys-
ically. Tendler canceled several bouts,
including a trip to England, where he
was to have received a guarantee of
$15,000 for two matches, until ho felt
that he had entirely recovered before
getting back into ring harness.

Now Tendler feels fit. Before taking
on opponents considered to bc in the
first flight for Leonard's title Lew will
show In several trial tilts. Allcntown
Dundee will get the first call, nnd this
set-t- o Is to be put on at the Olympia
this evening. On Saturday night of
this week Tendler will be given another
test. In this match Dick de Saunders
will be the person of the second part at
the National

Tcndler was among Ihose there at the
marriage of his manager, Phil Glass-ma- n,

to Miss Goldlc Levy at Apollo
IJall last night. Lew said : "I feel fit--- as

strong as I ever did. In fact. I
might say that I never felt so well be-

fore. I want my friends to feel that
my recent operation will not handicap
me ; that all there is necessary for
Philadelphia to get its first ring cham-
pionship is for public sentiment to force
Benny Leonard Into a championship
contest with me."
Hughie Hutchinson Idol

Another idol is basking in tlie lime-gla- re

of Philadelphia's fistic field. The
latest boxer to have the spotlight thrown
on nun is iiugnie Hutchinson, who
wields a mean and nasty right. Hugh
sprang into prominence of the first
flight on Saturday night at the Na-
tional Club by outboxing. outfighting,
outpunching and outguessing Joe
Lynch, of New York.

Not ouly did Hutchinson win each
and every one of the six rounds, but
Hugh nlso knocked down Lynch three
seconds before the bell sounded ending
the Initial period. There was no tlnke
about Hutchinson's victory, either. He

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
VTJE'S the greatest piece of fighting

Ll. apparatus tliat ever came out of
the West," said Vine Moha. brother
of Bob, today, In reference to Young
Dennis, a young mittmun from the de-
funct brewers' village. Dennis arrived
in Philly last week. He came Fast for
the express purpose of ehallenging the
winner of the Johnny Kilbiiue-Itenn- y

Valger bout in N'funrk Wednesday
night. Dennis will be there with Vine
to sec the conflict. Another gloveinan
whom Dennis is exceptionally nnxlous
to meet Is Johnny Dundee. However,
Vine isn't picking 'em for Dennis, who
can come in at 1 pounds, he sn.s.
Any boxer, no matter how mean a mitt
wieldcr lie may he will be iirconuno- -

uiueu uy kchm just so long as lie
doesn't tip the beam at more than
133 pounds. 'Dennis is recognized ns
the featherweight champ of the West."

- Isuid Moha today, 'und we both feel
n ' that ho will be the world's titleholdei';
j nil he needs to prove it jg n niatcji with
H Kilbane,"
" iVanlde Clnrk wi.l mnUe hi return p-- 7

nearanc In the rlnn rtter seeral months'
lay-or- r. He meete Charley, Hayes, of Mew

j Yorl.;. nt the Olympia tonlitht ns a forerun-
ner to the semltlnul between Ilottllns Murray
and Tommy Holt of England.

Youni HikI. riemlnt Bets started In bis
flub competition nt the Oljinpla tonluht when
h ocens the show against Jarl; Perry. The
second bout will bring toeether Young I.eon- -
ard, ot Allentonn unil Tommy Cleary

Slim
Valger

llrenn.in n.'i ref.reo the Kilbane-bou- t
In Neuarl, Weilueada night

1V&ZZ!WL,1
of when OTIU'.H I101T.S

- t
UIIIUIIUIV lilHlM

goml liaiitiini ink is u. heduled for theAudorlutn's s'mlfin i tiimoi row nlaht when.roe Ilorrey and Jn Perry meet Other
matches arranj.d b Aureus Williams are
'??,rIe I,ur,'J' '"' ,'ranclM. Ilsttllng
Walker o r I lien, and Johnny Hiady s i

I Charley Olbbonn

.loe trosson. ot lii- - Hull Dltlslan Phila-delphia Navy laid won a d ams.tour tournamert i lhA Thlruenth HmlmnitArmory. Ilrooltin Uit wetl. Now C'rossonnreirlng t begin .i prqfessional Methe niaiiagemeiu Hnslgn J
Duff.

When Mike O'Dnwd mingles with rat--
at the Olyinpta .March 1 tlm middle-weight champion will have a tentative oppo-

nent wntrhlng him Mike t'rnlno a Wash-Insto-

D. I copper anxious to boxO'Dowd, nnd Mee Marco, hla inauager.nays surh a ennteet the maldnir. Uralne
Hav .uwi-aii- a KOOU POUl
wceH

'loinmy IIiir.ui. iai.ti.ui open to meetHobby Mrf'nnn o, ,.. Nelson willseen at the cainbrid in the neai future.
Hurry (Kid) lirmtn boxes Ralph llrady

...I iiiaIi;a Pflll r.t s .a
noon h.is hn boxInK very
iui" uu,n ,.rti una is one tne
curds Masiurtujie-tt- s this season

Johnny I.ewiu.

M. U. RKI.I,

.r stv

cm winner of a 103-

. rir Trsw
jfjs- -
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LEW TENDLER
Philadelphia's contender for (h,lightweight crown, who resumeiboxing tonight aftw a layoff or a.most thrco months

proven inmseit the muster of
irom every conceivable angle.

Itfnt.

N6w Herman Hindin. tTiii.m-..- ..
rnanagsr, la going to make a strcnuon '

effort to match his pride wlUi
iviiDne, who inreatcned to male .present o the featherweight litis iLynch some titno ago.

HuUh weighed 121 pounds for il.bout Saturday night.
Johnnv Meatv won frnm t.

drfn, who lacked aggressiveness, but
showed all sorts of shiftiness, nnrf rC.
nstAmldA 4 rk flAitiInn lin li '"

Jamison piled
" "s ty. r.Tommy up a big lead

Joe Welsh, who camp hack strentii
but was shaded by the auhurn.k.r.i'
southpaw. Bcddy Bell knocked dmnnd whipped Franklo Williams, Jjti
asic nuu iium aiiiiun.v iuurtny,

NEW' MARATHON

Forty Athletes to Start in Brooklyn I

Marathon Today
New York, Feb. 23. O.wiDg to mow

conditions the revival of the marathon
race of twenty-fiv- e miles from BrooV.

lyn to Sea Goto return will nottt
run over me usual course touav. In
stead a field oi nearly forty cntrmti
will run twice through several of tb
principal Brooklyn anl
around Prospect Park, beginning and
finishing in the Thirteenth Regiment
Armorf, ut Jefferson and Summer
avenues.

Among those who have enlercd am- -

William Kyronen. winner of the Tnnl.'
era marathon and Brockton marathon
in 101G; Harry Parkinson, winner of

tr.o last sen uate marathon und Yonk.
era marathon in 101 : Frank fiiUcspie,
of the Illinois A. C. Cliiaco. A

Oscar Balllct. of the Allcntown Y.
"

t . A., who niushcil well up in themt
Pittsburgh Press, marathon.

pound smateur tourney at the Oayetr, will
uox prutcssionuuy mere louiurrow mini.

Chief llulflonii Is the latest Indian tr.lrr I

inlo the Msllc field The redskin hilli Iron I

llultalo.

Cliisr Turner,
Harry Oreb
matcneil for a
March V

the Indian mtrldeejlu srl I

of Pittsburgh hae twill
tweUe-round- . Akron, 0.1

.loci. Miiliuie hroke his rlghi ,i in n a tw.it I
with Art MBgiri MiiwouKce nil ev

Harry dreb was a winner mjr Caculi I

lloo Ilopei ruisuurgn aoiuruay nitm

lioslnir ftnfrln at ihe ringside of I

rnhnnv nnndee.Jack I.awler bout Atunti
(J. . Haturdv night believed the latter will
a winner. The refereo called I a draw,

Warn h flt.k tirkeis forlbil
Kllbane-Vslge- r bou,t ut North ThlrMtut I
street,
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Ice Skating
WASHINGTON'S

'
BIRTHDAY

Monday, Feb. 23
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